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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 53

. There are several noteworthy features io connectioo with potato
cultivation.- Everyone admirs 

-the 
superior croppiog por,ler of

licotch seed-we all buy a certaia 
".ooot "o"ry 

yii.. "B'ut 
" 

good
Daoy ol our poratoes are for the early market, ind in this busiess
earliness is.at.least of as great .oor"{uuo." ai weight of crop. Itit commooly held by theearly growers that ..oni grown,i seed
gives a crop which is marketablelarlier than that from"Scotch reed.
I believe thir is true, though I have not established it exoerimeotallv.
Certainly the seed sprours-much earlier.

. ,.()ur method of growiog earlies, involving a half splittiog of the
onlls alter.farmyard manure has been carted ia and marking of the
furrows with-a holing machioe prior to plautiog, r"p..ruotr,"I thiok,
a recent tocal evolutioo_ar any mte I have not seen the method
elaewhere.. As-regards use of machinery in lifting, a census would
probably show definite retrogression, I lertainlv [now a sood maov
lrrmers who own spioners, but will not use them,

A very ioterestiog situation has developed in the past three
year_s over maouring of earlies. We appiy large quintities of
artificials to the opin drills before th" idts are 

-planied. Three
years'trials at Reaseheath and at other centres in the countv have
a.ll gone to show that no combinatioa of artificials we csn'd.vise
materially alters the yield in- the early stages-indeed mauy dress-
rogs seem to check it, so for the time biiag we are rather io a
quaadary. I think the explanation lies in th-e manner of applica-
tion. Of course considerable iqcreases are obtainable in the case
of crops lifted late io the seasoo.

Sugar-beet has been tried over a fair area. but with labour and
other costs. approximating to those of potatoes, and maximum
recerPts rn the regioD of d3o per acre, mosr farmers who have tried
the crop iD aa experimenral way iocliue ro rerurn to their earlier
love. CenaiuJy sugar-beet is nbt on the iocrease I only lSz acres
were grown io Cheshire it rgz7, aad of this one-tiirj in the
purely dairy-farmiog a.e", arourid i\iantwich.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES AS AN
ADJUNCT 'TO THE FARM

By H. V. TAYLOR, O.B.E., B.Sc.
Mhiltry of ,4gricul*n

Trrs rerociation of the above crops seems to suggest either that
fruit aod vegetable growing has bien adopted .;','h" f";;; *ir;
the recent chaages in husbandry took place, or that these croDs erc
ripe for_ adoptioin when such .[.,"rg"r'".. ."a".'- p-"ri"-p"If""."
shows that a conriouance of years ecooomically bad to the grower
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5+ CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY

is the qreatest incentive to chaoge, and, io coosequence' the ecolomic

,".r""t" ust loom larqely io any considerations of the subJect' !a nen

;fi;i# ih;;1;';A;id;al 28t5, issued in tezT) or rhe 'tgriut-
turai O'uttut of Enslaid and Wahr, rg25, the aut hor -was .rmpressec
with the itatement-that the total value of the agricultural outPut ol

ergi"rd ".J 
WA"s io r 9u 5, which *'as estim.ated ^:{1!'::-':?

is i-quivaleqt to ao average gross outPut oi iully {u, l-os' Per acre

of tire total area uoder crops aod Permaoeot grass' alterlnaxrng
allowance for the rough giazio'g' - As much teediog-stutt. rs 

-rm-
rrrrted- all the oroducts "r" 

oot,"of course, entirely the output of
itu roli of this louotry alooe. The figure of /.8, los' Per acre rs

then somewhat highei than the true 6gu-re' wheD tt t$ turtner

recalled that, oo t[e aYerage, the landlord's caPital is d 3l Per acre

"rJ 
inu t"ount. capital is- dl4 -per-acre-with 

wages .near 3os'
oer week Der man-the 6giie of {8, r os' gross ou-tPut suggests

lhat the oiesent-dav farmers and ihe landlord would have some

JiE.uiiu i" 
""rninq'much 

,etu.n oo the capital involved' 
-

Thal beinq th-e case, it may rePay study to see whether' .by
growins some'special crops, the soil-perhaps by 

-more 
loteosrve

Iultivattn -couli not be made to returD a hiSher hgure, tor that

is the side of the subject which specially attracts'.
From the Blue book the following Table can be comPrled:

Wheat
Potatoes .

Fruit 1

Vegetables I

I,5oo,ooo
493,ooo
274'982

I 'r"r"t trot'r,oa1

I ":::li
f,rz,o7o,oooI r r,8?o,ooo I

g'7 20,06 
1

I 8,4oo,ooo 
i

,4elrage

185,43:1

{8oo
23 t2 o

357-o
456o

The fisures show that by growing wheat the value of the corn-

sold off"the farm gives a rituro of f8 per acre, to which the value ol
the straw-perhaps another f l-should be added to give the true

figure. By'groiing potatoei the return is-a much higlter average

foi the whole country. The figure was 423, r2s. rry growrog
fruit dncludios all kinds) the average gross moDey return vas as

hieh is ffS, 7"s., and by growiog vegetables the returo reaches the

ve-rv hiehlevel of fts,6s. per acre. But fruir is a comprehenstve
t".J,, "id 

to get aliiarer idea it is necessary to analyse each fruit
crop in more ietail. This is doue most conveniently by comPilrng
the facts together in the form of a Table, thus :

r class.house crops not included.

CroP
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C-? AcreaEe Yalu, of Od?rt i lahc 4et aa

1t--
Strawberries . .

Black-currants
Gooseberries

Apples: culinary and
dessert

. Apples : cider
Cherries
Plums

29,3@
i l I,7oo

I t6, too

) tro. of t/.c'
I

I I 2,Io2,ooo
| 2,727,w
I t+r,nn
I 5,ro5,ooo

{r,4ro,ooo ) f,48 o o
66o,ooo 56 8 o
5-5o,ooo I 31 3 o

o6a
I IO O

o17

3,7 5o'ooo
29o,ooo

I, r 30,ooo
I,I80,ooo

The statistics for the tree fruits do qor record rhe acreage, but
give the number of trees. Cherry-trees, of which ,i*tv to iruoiu
are growtr to the acre, yielded in r9z5 the surprisingly'high retur'n
or { I , I os. per tree_which represents a very high acreaqe return.
Both plums aod apples ure mo.e thickly plinted-, and rh"ouqh the
returns per tree are but 6s. zd. for culiaary aod dessert appies aod
4s. 7d..per tree for plums, rhe returns per acre would'again be
substantial-

The figures for the small fruits are easier to obtaio, for acrease
figures are giveo. Gooseberries qive the smallest returo. of .fza- is.
pir acre. It should be remembe"red that e*t"b...i". 

"rL 
f.i';'ril"

grown uoder_ the tree fruits, so that the i.ue acreage ,eturn'woulf
be obtained by adding the two returns together. Strawberries_
io a poor year-gave the small return of{48 per acre, whilst black-
currants gave the very high return of {56, 8s. per acre. It seems.
therefore, that the fruit crops are real mooey crops,

So much for fruit cropi. Now as to the vegetable crops. the
returos for which are given in the following Tabli:

Greeo peas
Cabbages . i

Cauliflowers and
broccoli . l

Brussels sprouts . 
I

{r,o7o,ooo
2,o8o,ooo

r,68o,ooo
I,o2o,ooo

{tq rz o
5900
9? o o
48oo

Crol Ac€agc

13'5oo
35,2oo

r8, too
2t,3oo

, Of these th€ greeo-pea crop returns but dz4, rzs. per acre, the
cabbage crop {59 per acre, cauliflower and broccoli thi hish returo
of f,g3 per acre, and brussels sprouts but {48 per acre. In-all cases
these crops occupy the soil for much less thao the year, and it is
the practice to take more than one crop per year. For iostaoce, the
brussels sprouts usually follow the early poiato crop-as also does
the broccoli and spring cabbage. High though thise figures are,
they by-no means express the real gross money return per acre
secured by growing such crops.
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The return per acre from the production of fruit and vegetables'

althouqh large, has not ioduced to any great ex.tent the ordinary

;;;;-"t1; oii.,l"" ,tt"i, cultivation' forihiir production is coofined

mainly to that class commonly koou'o as " Fruit aod .Vegetable
C;;J'"; j' ihc oficial staristiis (Cmd' z8r 5) state that the number

;f;;i;i;;t io-*ti.t t"tr the area or more appeared to be devoted

,i itur" Z.ort was z8,4oo, with a total area of 379,ooo acre6-i as

the total area of fruit aird vegetables is but 47o,426 acres' otrly a

small ar"a of these crops can exisr on the-farms proper'.""'-wiirt, ftrri."f b'" gto*o successfully in.mos.i soils.' and io.all
parts of the countiy' its- commercial productioo. is liqited to the

areas where soil, aspect and climate are agreeable' ,lhese croPs

demand much attention if fruit of a marketable standard i! to be

"ii"i*a.--ti," 
successful cultivation of market apples 

- 
to-day

;;;;-rdr'"" "*p"oditut" 
of at least dto per acre in aprays' of which

at leart three must be made annually, apart troE th€ co6t.ot.tlllage'
manurins and pruning. Harvesting, stolage -aod marl(etlng are

ooeratioi's which need much labour, and entail lurther exPendtture'

ttr"-ptoar.,l.o of soft fruits is-even more extravagant of.labour'
whilsi harvesting time is one ot the greatest Possrble aoxlety' ror

the ripening period is only too short'"'- ir'"r..?"k f vegetabie-growing the Iaod has to- be made fat

*it['"Uona"nt m"ru"r.., 
"nJ.oo.ta-ntly 

cultivated, often with hand

labour. All this means much expense''--1; 
";"g; 

in this type of business means the employment of
-or" l"Uoir]-in.identaliy paid at a rate somewhat- higher than the

,iair"., t"a fo, an agricoltutal worker, as the followitrg figures
;;;';;;1."i couoties of- Enslaod show: Somerset-a typical agrl-

.rf,riii .orrry-.mploys pir I ooo acreo 28'7 total workers ;. Keot

and the Isle oT Ely-typical fruit counties-emPloy 06'U and 6l'3
r.rp"i i""fy; whiist Middtesex and London - 

typical vegetable

counties -r r 6'z total workers Per I ooo acres'---iii" 
"o,t 

ot refrains on this'occasioo from giving figures for the

"o", 
oi-r.odo.tion of the fruit and vegetables for the reason stated-

it"i ii !v 
"." 

considerably higher than for agricultural crops'. Inaddi-
tion. the labour troubles are more numerous i the hght wtth lnsects,

irrrrr 
".a 

bird pests mttch greater; whilst the marketing problems

,ru1rn."nt.tv more important aod difficult thao for farm crops'--- F.ui, ..o'r" c"o ."ill b" combined with farming, as the Kent
,ro*"r, h"t"'tho*n. Vegetable-growing is more difficult, for goils

f,"re to b" made very rich iodeed for vegetable culture, so that corn
.,rnwn on them lodses badlY.
'- - 

Ho*"""r, the firmer who is prepared to accePt these additional

worries and hnaocial burdeas, coupled with rhe task of acquiring a

ceoacitv fot marketina, has a distinct future with these oew crops'

f[" JJ^^na for them"is increasing, aod prices for most kinds show

no tendencY to fall,
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